
For the J on nal.
Crammirg roy hat as far down on my head aa it

1 i t . n ' r.ti . . ....'tutors -- 1 h-.:- ; ra w;il allow me a small
v. i r V JcuTiial for tie purpose of making a

..k- - . v L'i-- d to tbe CafcTll Hospital, located in

.. N. '. Ibis Hospital b a been established for
u-i.- aud .a 1'roi.t street, ia th mot
, ..rtvu. cf tb town, where the eic aud tiB.cted

woniu go, 1 siaiKea mBjesiiL-aiig-
r iortu, my nose m the

air, my chin pointed horizjr.tally, and hands clenched,
ard, had I met Major Peter Nip Ninnego, of General
Helterspli-'- s s!B, I shottTd have taken it by its hind
lees and txaten its bruKs out acain9tthe tmb3tone.

tar of teace Bhall ebine unon tia tb n wi'h lurreaalox
vigor, all oar wil1 pat oa Lew life, arid a ddjr cf
uno'ocd d prosperitv dawn upon v..

Kememer, too, that peace without Ineciridenr ha" na
proniUe of good to U9. but of uiib lowed ill. Qit. jour
Reived likn men, men who tbeir rig! ts ai d duties kuovr, aci
koowirg dare maintain ttifm.

F. II. JuHNSON,
(J. W. hMVTHE,
J, P. CAMPBiLL,

CuCiiiiitae uf tbe N. C B'ate Edncationul Aesocla iai.

r ; . v

From the Bavannab: Repuhlfcan.
TLa PUnttn.

For mere than two yeara and a half our soldiers have
been fighting and dying to secure safety and iudepen-decc- e

lor U3, against a host of more tfcan a million of
mnn, better armed and equipped than any army in the
wc.ld. and a large naval lorce and ignore
the fact as we may, it is to them we owe every hour ol
safety ccd cemfort we have enjoytd. Mere than two
Lanored thousand of them, tbe beat men in the Confed-
eracy, fiil boncrable gtaves, many cf them Ieavine- - wid

Gn. Beauregard and Charleston. -

Some days aero the following paragraph appeared in
lie Richmond Sentinel:

Thk Tenth of July As a matter of hirtory, we
"copy to-da-y two accounts of the operations by which
"the CDemy gained a foothold on Morris Island, near
"(Jharlesion. The first of these ia from the Charleston
"Mercury, the other was copied by that paptr frcrn a
"Yankee sheet.

" There ia a lessen in the record we say it in the
"sheerest gd feeling which we hope wiL cot be lost
"on the commanders who may read it. The fabled Ar- -

But iuetefid of meeticg him, I encountered the gal- -

lant Colonel Buttorz-jltr- , with the sweet gentle girl j

leaning cc his arm, who had been so arxicua to get her j

hair Sxtd. i

" And do you love me so inach !" she asked iu a tote
Kiom the FaeitevJ)!e Observer.

How to Stop 111 o-l- wa ltare Nrtlli gi '
That these meetings have produced or developed

;hj trft a.;d reitsblcg breeze eridog from the
t-- - i. TI bui'dhg is large, epaciois and well

,. . x built, I L.dieve, for a hotel, bat
Mi.id to u hepiiai. It ia row under

xW-c- . ! that worthy gei:t!eznan end experienced
f.ii'.u r -- Lo ii a very efldble and

iiniituui). fftijy. winning end una-sunn'c- g In a s
p ready to accottrnodate, ever mindful of

to Li- - sic k w"uj aro aiwas gi.ad to hear the

which was music itsell

Prom ths Mobile Tribune,
Foldlrr's Fxperliiee on Furlougli.

" Ob, i!efl8nre ! thou art indeed a jleaeaLt tbin,
Eut oie matt be damue.d for thee, no coabt"

Mr. Editor : I feve jost rrtarr.ed from an ir.vapion
of Mobile, and. I he Lee it! l'ennpjlvenia, Brapg in
Kentucky, and 6cme tf the rest ol u? on Big Black, my
stay was fcbbrevta'ed, ar:d 1 thatik Grd 1 am fife back
at njy basf-- ,

1 ot much worse (2 than when 1 left.
Not lorg ice I fchemtd a fifteen nays Ltive. drew

two n.oti'bs' pej, ar.d wit! in a reat-oimbl- r time estab-
lished mv heedqatTtf rs in jr-u- ci'y. The plan of my
campaign waa an economical vui ih "tale cf my mili-
tary cbtst n-- admittitg of a proraed line of opera-tiot.- s.

By ly'cg in bed all one day 1 Lad roy coal made
as good as" new. By buttoning this up to the chin I
should not only sive myself the soldierly appearance
for which v:t arc remarkable, but I should maintain a
prope r degree of reserve in regard to my linen, cf which
nothing could be teen aci just enough cf collar to give
assurance that a shtrt was there ; Hid tben, with my
boots out9tde nearly meetirjg the f kirts of my coat who
coa'd criticise Jip9nt3?

(
c.wk v.hd children, for whom we are boucd to provide,

i it fl.fip Ko pr.l Irfitc&'a in ,,a I ; r i.mi"pua bad a hundred eyea, of which only two slept at a " Never mind, old fs How," I thought to myself as 1 uch unkind feeling ia North Carolm ; that ttiey havecommander, through hia cn,r f.nW. i VI II, . ..V ol ulca ,c 8"" "uuic. passed them, " jou'll discover the difference it you ever j tended to alarm pad discourage cur ptoph- - and BoJa.'tre,
marry ter and have a lack gol'ery to your house." i anl tiJ lt,,y have cheoeJ aud encouraged the ei.emy,

there can be no question. In the opmoa ot a vastte Pnlli ? hVe Rtlea? B3umaDy' aEd fhcu!d ; 0Qr fs a? wmcrona as eWr to endanger ouSt
n?hil.liaa V T Djf,?er surprise.'' Are not all thse facta patent to individual" in

0 f 3th AUgG9t ? Dw8 Jb4reks as folfowa !he ccuot7 aB deny or re--

. utei'l t? i

Meeting my esteemed friend Von Shneiderklns, who,
havicg just been promoted, sported bh three for the
first time " he won them well, and may he wear them

b ti in going his regu'ar rounds, morning j

. Dr. V. scc-ir-- to krow the catrre and mat-- - J.... . . i

majority of intelligent cit'zecs, so far trom duir.g any
uood they have interred new d.ffiLullies in the wjy
of whet everybody desires, viz : Pi ace. This Ixiog e,long we wtnt to tbe ciub,. and amid the genial hos

truly ii.tcliigcnt end patriotic
re xvuLmona aeniind. 13 pleased to tranflcr to its

columns, at this late date, an original and a selected
articl3 from the Mercury, and to avail kself of the op-
portunity to print the for:coicT, which, notwitandin

pitality, wit and good juleps of that icstitution, I i we can: ot believe that
ceased to lhir:k abont the false Juliana Marina Lave- - rcprt wcu!d g into each

iler a.- - composed, as weiias xtz ousase ;

r.i.Ti-- i asd?-- . Oec a privt ia tte j

d, he cm mora Icily uuderotard a;;d
i the w;it cf a 8cfl-?rljj- soldier. j

What means, then, that all kinds cf prcvisioLS art
i kepi brck frcm our Goveroment ? WLat meats these
i high prices for focd ? Why is it that our armies are
j beicg piLcbed, in the midst of a bountiful harvest, for

meetings u iri?y could be Sit- -

tnel and Mejor Nip Ninnego, tf Gtn. neltersplit's MsnJ that by so (Jo.rg ir.ry wouiu w MJca
. . 1 - - . ua uiitcieuoa or - gooa leeiiDg," ia n trancparent at- - Btaff. Rendered desperate by the juleps and my broken evife 8 we l'jV" mrntion u. e pro'Le iLat sups ce

v n v;"a:i ci arge, tnoi ! provisions .' V hat enemy has caused these things ?
I Who are they, and how have tbey done it ? heart. I invitfd V"ni Shnpid. rUna ftt rl pnmR smnhi hi. 'taken to eatif-i- inem. r acts ami uruui-.-ui- s snouu o- -i.." r ?:cby leaving i o oorndi m itn a we;l ts'aoi'scfd policy o- ulcerate-- erjoy- -for I !?ck,0D lte orcwander cf thi3 Department, Lot cutho-9- t

riz-jJ- . as ue are informed, by the "record" not .Mr- -.a r. e "K iLe uicii i jt tne U;fore the war the planters raised Drovi-io- r i nenr-- avoiascg uie ocyua-c- intcsicauun snctiie tna- -
. , . t t: iil'n 1 : 1 v. 1 I it : ,tr m itj r. ( icq runipn rvx inn c rrr.r r , iv . ; . . j . .. . .... ous animal that called us " bloody soldiers," to dine i presented to them, ana aipps ooutey, oy iae

with me at that Frenchman's down on Cooti street. i Pres3 and b7 tbeir feUow-citizens- . One of thtee uca.
We had a beip of fun out of the 44 Gunboat," as the especially, we now propose to bncg tgain prominently
Colonel ca lcd him, and made him so drunk that he to the notice of oar rtajci?. We uiiude to the pro- -

, ,v.. .s.,... t No f upwards ci tour miiuocs Daics ot cotton a 3X 1 his
y ohmhl i ? te totl K sometimea.accriditcd as the organ cf year they enjoy a bountiful crop of provisions only- .-a- o -fd i po.iKj.1 oi low- - rank, is I ."' ACmimstration. If this be so, it is somewhat pain- - i Have they not plenty for themselves, and laio-- mea-- .

Dniiori.wfc.i oitb?H coamieaioa L. ! tul ,0 olerve, that while all the othtr journals at iiich-- ! &ures to spare? Nobody eornnlaics of the harvs- - ctedings ol toe ystkee and t.-gr- meeting in Washingtook Von Shneiderkins' head for Sand Island lifrhthonse,

ruuistu soorieiy, oe.erminea xo see u.i a tr-i- every
rational happirjess, aLd orJy to get drur,k late at night,
I salihd forth with eU the complacent dignity of our
Bifhop General on his way to ao egg ncg frolic.

I soon et'ccnntered a group of acquaintances, who
greeted cie wi;h a warmth truly gratifyir ; and when
they depcritted the pride they had feit at rr-- txploits
and thtir grief at my wounds, J wcuiu have boen un-

grateful irdeed, hed 1 cot glanced arcELd fir a drinking
saloon. Most singular coincidence ! we h'J:i- - Mandir--
in ircnt of one the citadel of wLich wt a.' k d in sol- -

... - : V " 5 V,'l,u71l,u' 1J WUU-- uie everyoody liDOHS there 13 in the and. Lt eve- -
"

.
'

'c': V '

,0, t V (X; adCLee 4Chl,rieFtj)80USCe9 f prLie a thrae lor bI?h nbody now. also, that 4nh a
Vun .1 .'''-I- ; ?thC4Vh, v!i;e,r ! abundant grvunds for coifidcucein i ccothna. the' enme i with thP rntL.,h ,

f t'.o Keaoa cr. acr--v JTjt t their bet- - i tbf ndunng coaraga of ihe cffieeis aud men, and the
v i ' re ass;ri:oa tna' k tet- - m.u ui iue vommacaicg uenerai entrusted with thattt:: jcird. From the sturgeon in ; defence, this newspoper alor.e shoal 1 Ond irrcund frrV;iritu'a.-- : d1't1,2:3ttr7cd-- 1 tL:Uou3 di?naraccment.

cla s, thty have yielded their patriotism, if they ever
boa ary, to ocvitousnes?, and that, fjr the siike of
money, they ate pun-uir- a coerce to destroy cr de-

moralize car army to starve out the other this
011 ihtm lor jrovisiocp, end, of course, to sub- -

ton, N. C, cn thy lith ult. lb-- y are s'.atrd K3 Li
lows in a letter Irom Newb?m, published in the Nev
York World ot the 18 :h ult , received at tta office ot

t'..e Petersburg ExprtF3 :

rK.A.i Union MKb.Ti.va in N. C Nkwiuhn, N. C, Auj;.
13 i. meeting of ci i;2i s ot Noit'i Cuioliua, represent
every c unty iu the fr ibt ard fc.ee'0T)l I'ci gre oual dis-

tricts, aud a portijttoi tte Ti.iid, wai he'.d at Willing o:i.
N. C, oa the lllh icst. Tne first IWih Caroli-- a Uuh u
Kepimen, stariured t tl. aT. ioi.it, participated la the
moetirg.

AddrepecB v?ere madb and resoictiots adopted express-iter- ,

evuij'a.hy wiL tue gre.t cmterva ire patty vt xno Hi
Csrthiia, deeb'rin aa energetic prosotation of the war
iath's departments b3tiie jj y mcani by which tha L'uu a

id colutun ; ar.d I found that, unlike na-- t a- -1 r ;: t. g-- et 'i it ho may u:ver have a j
lj-ea-

- t?acregard had to provide against attacks up- - my
:r l.' lavi i j t j ioia. cm .no would i on Lharkstcn in eeveral ditl-.ren- dirtctions. 'Re rcuie

Cis.:te,that they Euay
I jugate thcuji'elves ar.d us to the" Yankee dynasty to
, oid Ahram Hanks atd L.s 2ian SewcrJ.i a

to l : it i 'lJ.i.-- a') J n.veu b.t
1 ry Lf.vc d r'c fur their j Tbe Government, by lav, appointed disinterested!

; prfiscna to fix prices between itLd the planters. They

fioai North Kdisto, or John's Island, throujh St. An-
drew's Parish, constituted one. - Another "method cf
attack was to cut o2 railroad communication with the
interior and approach by the Nfck. James Inland con-
stituted a third. Th? route by Sullivan's Island, Mount
Pleasaut ar.d the direction of Cooper River, constisutud

! .

W

.'1
th.it tr.tir rnt(-s;rr- j 35 ever, aua i

then: u'j an btiinm.

and the last thing hs sa:d as we left him was :

" Haul her np when ycu strike four falhcms "
What he meant was none of my business, bat payiug

for his dinner was, 1 found oat to the tuns of cne hun-
dred and sixty five dollars. L?aving "Guaboat" oa bis
beamends, the Colonel and I went to the theatre to see
a new pby by a Mobile maa. I think the play wns a
good one, bat Van and t erpyed ourselves better lock-

ing at tLe ladies' necks than at the stage. How amia-
ble in them thus to display those charms we are .asha-
med to ask to see 1 Bless their ewet souls they know
the mo'e we see of them the more ws love tbem, and
they let us see as much as possible.

But why weary with that night's adventure ? Arm
in arm my steadfast friend and I staggered through the
night, and bad all the fan there w:'s ; and my last
retl.-clio- was that "Gunboat" ' made a natural mis-

take when he thought the Colonel's head was Sand
Uland light.

Seven o'clock Lext morning found nn sitting alone
on a bench ia the pubiic sq-nre-

, elbows on knee-s-, chin
resting in my palms, soliiequizicg to the following ef-

fect :

"Well.I'il bi d d 2" (very little doubt of that if you
keep od); "I wish this war was over, so a fellow c mid
get some Congress water in the morning. Evea 'Bias

Ill
diu ecd uxed lour dchar3 per tcr whet '

Ihe Government was reidy to that pr.'ce, but ihe!
planters hold back fcr higher prica. 'i look out!

a iGurth Morm Jtlacd being tbe fifth. Some of these ior M'teuiuiuis. wuj cucr nis aouais six dnllars

column lLcretsed as we aovanced. so taat bg he time
the gljs?es were deplojed I had gained a loss of about
ten drinks But they were a'l men who admired me,
and wanted to drink to my "speedy prom.- - f ion," so 1
threw down a Confederate twenty with as uch ncn-ch.ijati- ce

as a tiaarterrnaster, when the expi r ; aud gen-
tlemanly barkeeper haced over the coanter and whis-

pered with his blandest smile "seven more, if you
please, mejor ; dollar a drink.

B doing adiiu to my enthusiastic fiiends, T left them
planted where I fourd them, at tteir picket station, ex-

ercising a most commendable vigilance, iect some new
cemer shou'd tscajie thtir congratu'uti jn3, while 1

drii'ed slowly along in the direction of the headquarters
of her of whom I hud thought in the smwb of f'ennes-se- e

and iu the dust 01 Misbissippi in the midnight bi-

vouac and in the din of battle who has been my guid-in- g

star, my angel and ray dream. Now I was to find
her dttrk tyts, which I had left dimmed with tears,

1 J O jwere thought by tte Commacdmg General to be vital, seven dcluirs-L- nd tbey eel! 10 thtin. But what a holy !

others not. j hatrtd Vie y have for ep culators. They deacu,cj ihem i

Jh- - occuj alien by the er.emy cf the sjuth cni tf as enemies worse than tbe Yankees and vet there can-- !

i'Yr the J. I '

jia of tbo 20.h 1. ";. T., j

. .u ij.c 1: i; cay 01 Augutt,
;.. v,i.i rahrvl to lije ti: a; d I i

'1 to i' v. Ta- - . hair !

i ct the g, aud cn atotio.-- . !

. s. liariias, dj't J. i ire- -

. ,t i.L !. ware ppoiiit- -

i :Ti , i. f, . ... . . . .. J

senumsnt in tho interior ct iae Mate c in dj ruaaa prac-
tical u elnl in rumoring her to the national junodiviion,

the government hr reinforcements to- - mis purple:
accusing the 0?r;fed rat : Government ol periiiiy aLd cruel-
ty toward North ! arclinu; declaring thai her j noio are
lUereiore absolved from any lufther obligation to tuv-ai-

r; pldCiritf tne respouS'iOiiiiy for ihe destruction of slavery
apoa Jtfl Osy'is and his ci'Oijjir.iturj ugai st ih t Cinnu; ia-piess-

the beuet that NoitU Curo ma will, uot lihuund-iug- ,

Mud ample compensation iu th blehbiuss ol trte abor
;or the pieajut iuc javeuieiice of eruauc paiiwii; nj .iciug
ia the recent Uiiiou victory at the Kentoek elicuui.:

coppeiueadim at ihe Norm, aid eomroeu jiug
ihe aoiiity a.d patriotisin of the aduiiuitratiwu m tub cuu-ixuot- ot

the war, esj.ecia.ly the suad uutijOii currency
originated by the beCitiary ol tho Treasury,

ine vVabhinart-j- New rra. ot the lO'.a iust., republishes

vworr.s ib.auo, aictr aii, wa3 rci en unmixed evil, but not be a speculator in provisions m this Uuofederacy
the less cf two evils either of which,? unfortunately, until a planter sells to him and makoa him a. And Uv. '.s the ners had fixed ten dollars tor wheat, or

1.0.. s fXiir-.-6.nv- e ci t, fiiet. It he chose the oae lexs likely, ulJ-- y

esisiir-- circumstances, to end in the fall of Charleston.
corn, ana tns speculators cn red a traction more, the

might starve and their children die for food
- i

With cvcral ways tf approaci:, he selected that of vet thtv would stll to the EDeculators ben.1 c pl 1 a.;u;i.s :

i uu a :rpiir.e thf-- roceedisgt:
' ii - :D parportiLt; tj os h id j

fii.'ii t.'oLdrv(2e3. t. Ifroin tha lale gafctaidard, oi Jul 3i, au able i u.ie.turLick' is blockaded, and I feel as nuan as Braxton did
when he got tbe reply from hia general bia foundations.mn-ii- - urti.Mes aud eui .or:j!$ iu

Mun is, irstetd clJanie island, the long lines of which, I more money. The newspapers report, now ard tuen,a the time, could not have been held by the utterly in- - h-- and fur between, a very honorable exception among
adequate fjree leit ic occupation, had the enemy u,ade ; tbe planters men who seil first to the Government or
a Eenomi tffjrt with the means at hi.? ?ispo?iiion to j to the soldiers' families, at moderate prices, and in
s-- j zi and occupy them. In that event, ;n a few Iwars quantities they can buy and these do no more th in
after lauding, the enemy niuit have hold Clnrl s' :i ut ; v,ht;t is the duty of all and every one of them that has

.... ;;t t'j ! !t rtiul jr ih-r-o-

(;. ' d 10 iic iear';:;t v.s vi j

the uifcrcy ol its numerous aniikry. a ?park of gra'itud'j in his heart.
! 'i'he;e men see tht ir neighbors conscripted aod march

j.i.c k''JNi';! ;'i..i ; una vvmcr-r-- ;

cchusw c .j' a.'.o Au:tti
L:. r i. r Lci.; ol ti'j c oiit-,ii-ra-

1.1 ; ' i a:;;-;.'- t- he Leid, and
) 'i;i:eij oy dc-s-i vt behave takii
:a v. hicii woha'-'-c L;a cuagecl lor
i ii fiu iCu vviio hav-- j lcain-p:;-;:-e.- 3

ut llis especse and olood

From his centra! depot at Hiiton Ileal, and auxilia-
ry statious ia the North EJiblo and on FoUy Island,
with his ample means of water transpDrtaticn, the ene-
my had it iu hi3 power to concentrate his troops with
celerity, and, from the nature ot the country, with un-

common secresy, upon any point in Sosiih Carolina cr
Georgia, and secure a firm foothold before our troops,
a3 rra'ts-r- s stood, could possibly bs gathered to the

of rock at Tullahoma. I )3t my sweetheart, money
all gone, prospect of thres duels, and aa elegant head-
ache. Oae dy gone oat of my fifteen, and a tolera-
ble heavy day it was. I don't think I will ask for aty
extension.

1 then drew forth what wa3 left in the military chest
acd deployed the crumpled bills on my knee. There
wtis one ten, one five, three one's, and several little fel-

lows, besides a memorandum of articles I was to
purchase for friends at Morton. Tais latter rose in
judgment like Banque's ghost, and I was at a loss how
to evade that attention to it rendered impossible by the
state ot my finances. Let's examine it :

"Mem. Cigars for Gen. Breckinridge."
"Tell him no arrivals from Havanna."
Mem. Hairbrush and comb for O'Donoghue, cf his

staff."

sparkling with pride at my fame ! Bally for me.
After I ha i turned tbe corner oi Foyal and Danphin,

I overheard an exclamation behbjd me, which made me
turn my head iu time to cee the neatest little boot in
the world, at the end of the most bewitching open-worke- d

stocking, s an argry beauty shook her dreES
cut after clearing the crowd of soldiers, citizens, police
officers acd newsooys congregated at t!:c corner.

' 'Ihe odious wretches," she said to her companion,
" they had much better be with tteir regimen ..a than
standing on every cortivr staring people out of coun-

tenance."
" Comb,"' I to "Major myself, as &s you

remain in Mobile, never suffer jocree'f tc viand oa a
corner and stare at pretty women."

Fifteen minutes walk broagl--t mceartna present
residence of my fair refugee without Tiber edveature
than hearing a female voice from the back gallery of a
first class mansion, is genuine cateiwabiing tones :

ed off to tbe ar-ny- , at every risk and inconvenience
they Eee their Government credit depreciated day by
day; they see the enemy watching for his opportunity to
strike the fatal bio sv, which is to engulf ihem and! ail
the rest ct us in irremediable misery and destruction,
and with barns overburdened with the gi(;s of a boun-
tiful Providence, they demand more, and more, end
more daily for their provisions.

..i td U10 awe i of homo .nd no- - j

: ioiti-iii- tLviir homes, iibcrtica, I

. ,uo '.oa.u ixifke the"! u ii to- - i

fama noint in safasiejt force to oppose a serious re- -

s var was waged by unpricci.e-- sistauce.
1 L fi

ti- -

i.-- In regard to there being a surprise ia the event of1: o'JUll-JLii- i j;driy. li Ciiecl 0;-pO- j

I ji.Aplta ci tao UoustiiuUe n,

i If there be any sin more offensive to our Divine M&s-- J

ter than any others, it is Idolstry every one vrho reads
j the history of Ilia chosen people knows k, audliis Apes
tie tc!d us that covetousness is idolatry. Hoy;, then,

coluiuua in le4igih,"MeuouuciurJ iae ireacuy vi vtio eua-odo- r

ate leaders, bhowiog the iiivj ot ehe.r pruu.i c aud
the ts of toeir eflorto, t.Uuug tnat porn ut of
but five of the original thii teen btates remmu iu tiie hinds
of tte t,onlederacy, atd proposing tn; t Nuit'i carubna. :&

her sovereign capacity, Uiahe iinmeduto ovetlurcs to the
Nor'h for peace."

Unfortuoately, the Statu ire' has loi t oticed tb.s ex-

traordinary respouee to i.s peac-- ' --aectiLs aud to tho
article cf "Davidson." Tho p.ace paity, so cull.-d- , are
generally readers of the Standard, aud loli to n aioic
for their information. INouli.iuirg ihe?e Wasrimgion
proceedings in the Standard, they ar; prjhabiy not
aware of their exitteiiCC. We prop se tbai ioUi.ij.ij.it
and reliable gent:emn in every pun of the biate lake
care to inform their ne ghb jrs oi tho maaer. Ir utie--r

that they still get up a mooting, lot boiao ouo ia Wui.ut
the people have conhd .uje aitoud the ineeliug ui.d rc.d
those proceedings, watumg the peooie thit tuc tiloci of
their meeting and reaoiuuoiia will oo to luvito ihe j an-ke- es

and uegroe3 to gei..reiufo. c:uieuts lor te parHC
of invading tbe interior ot te State and of u ;a.io e.i.

prosecution of tLe w.if gaii.at our cuiz.-n.-.- , iiuir
property and their Iivos. I( auy person bLuuii be-- ma-pose- d

to question the U'i:h of this account t l the V aah

mgton meeting, a conclusive repij will Do IjUuJ iho
fact, that, thongh tbe Standard's aLtention Lad beeti
repeatedly called to tbe proceedings it has never di Lied

their accuracy, which oleourbc, it would have done .t it
could with truth. We are greatly surprised con-

cerned that it has not puohshed the IS'ewb.iu . tter,
which seems to U3 to be of most important beurin Uon
the afiiirs ot this State.

We h?el a strong confid ence, that if thi' courec is

vj itii a t j tehuni thu
ir tvt-eC-- : which

Don't know anything he has less use for."

. 'rHi the lOch July, the Sentinel. might have learned with iit-el- d
' tL difficulty that the Commanding General had informed
j the authorities explicitly, in Aprii, in May, in June, and

lierci j even in July just before the conflict that there was
i imminent risk of an attack, and even of tha way it

-- 1 ..'1
.re " Yoa, Nancy Jane ! What's tbcai stockings doing f Mem. Dozen marbles for Major Graves.

Oi tit
: Lii ci.

3. cr.

can we hope tor his favor ia this war a war made lor
the especiel bentht and safety of the planters and their
property a class who have most to lose by subjugation
and most to gain by independence, if they continue to
bow down to and serve covetousnifs, in defiance of ilis
most holy word.

The wisest man said, " To fear God and obey His
command..' cnts, is the whole daty of man, for lie will
bring every woik, whether is be or e?il. and ere--

h:i:.g i

:. ; -- :t 1

a jiv''(it h
.

1 ibji
1.

might be attempted. Ilis sapenors, at liichmoac, were
acsared repeatedly that the enemy's forces had not becu
materially reduced ia thuregion. Moreover, the peo-
ple and the Government have bnen more tbaa osce
warned cf this state of affairs through the colams of the

Terr-.irv- . whpi. hnvinn' ff--!t it onr dntr. wp tnlr mpar.q

'.j O a j I ill.
i&m a.:.d let'.eiC: i

b'.own down ia the oirt : Fut that baby down and
come right up here this minute and fix my hair. --You
know Colonel Buttonz ilovcr will be he-r- directly,
and there you are nursing that na3ty, st rg little
brat oh lord, ther's an officer !" she ex laimed, mak-
ing a hasty, but not graceful exit as she met iny ad-

miring gezs.
Whereupon I made the following philosophic obser-

vation : " When you get married, ilajor Comb, don't
have any back gallery to your boas?, and then women
can't scream at the servants. A Bweet voice, as has

"Lst him attend worship of Sundays, instead of play-
ing marbles with Coleman and Clay."

"Mem One dozen good whiskey for Maj or W a,
same staff."

" Reler him to General Order No. C, prohibiting the
introduction ct spiritous liquors into camp."

" Mem Pair of spurs lor Frd. Airey."
" His old horse is ridden to death now ; as a humane

man I can't get him any spurs."
The fact is, I tonnd all these requisitions were for

superfluous articles of luxury which I ought not to en-

courage ; and with this reflection came a brilliant idea.
'Twas plain I could no fbrjger stay in Mobile, so I said

:uc I.-- . V i
t Ui-i- j j; d ol ii c. ii .' iLs

..XI v., .HO CUC- - i

to learn the facts, ana to state Them piaimy. iternoa- - ry device ioto judgment.
strances concerning the removal of troops have been c ir- - j II the planters desire independence let tLem forsake
neatly made by eminent citiz-ns- . But, in spite of all this, covetonSiiC.33, and devote their Eubstanas as other ciass- -and !is a-.- iij.itj:o i-- j ihw-.- r CiCatv

.ii,-.- - rule Ot' VUjd iisui ' the Government has preferred to rely upon its own sour es are doing, liberally to the Govemmeut, to soldiers'
, 1 uir;.r UliI i.t t;i n.utai CI AblOb ces ot information, remote though they were from the

I scene, has ignored and rejected information acquired heretht Tubit :h i:u;fl iirs:

families, and at moderate prices to their n, ;2hbors. To
do this let them oCer what they have ftu- j-- le first to
Government j next, in retail quantises, to soldiers fam-
ilies, and then .o tbeir neighbors not spec

by "spits and scouts, and daily recoenoiS3aoces ohi-c?a!- ly

reported, and chose to believe that Cbarlestoa audii0..c liico' iiiis, uiii' ito aidy ti!.-:- i- j
pif .i aU itliOI Hi - tnitscoast were safe from any senou3 military opc- - ulators, lor lamny use, and tbeu vnatevci- - burplu3 tiere

pursued in a lriendly spirit, tuch as :0u.d ar.i aatc
every msn towareo hid neighbors, t wid ellJcii.ai to

put a stop to tkesy mischievous infetinr's. We have
beaid, verbally, indeed, that cue mteting waa tfl

knocked in the head, at JS'ew Hope, : i ';:iAibuiu

county, by a patriotic aud pluui Btuieuieut of h-ot-a t.y
Maurice Q, WaddolJ, Lq., ot that Cv.ua ty. Ve bvj

belVv- . wo lit-- ie tiitu t rcc.u.j: no- - rations cf the enemy. Therefore, a superb division of I be, sell it to tbe speculators. It they
ten thousand men was ordered away in May, besides j this rule, speculators will be as few as

will perse veiij in
grateful vvd hou- -

;c oil aiiy it rcirf.
.:.:-- t i.e Ur peace ii aoy

two brigades which bad been returned to IS orta .tJaro- - orablc planters are now.
Una soon atter the action of the Tin of April. Sub Let no man suppose that any injustice ia iateaded toj. i 11: it. C;U-.- i uviuulitiu, rfsaa no account ot this, l.ul thei-- j .z uu uouoi ot toe

O il i fact. And what has bjca dove tiievc ni.y t.: uooe -
i

been justly observed, is an excellent thing in woman
and most young women have it, except when tbey speak
through their noses or scream nts but when
they do both together scream at niggers through their
noes from a high back gallery, it is a combination
awful to hear."

After having delivered myself to this effect, 1 gave
my moustache a fascinating twist and entered the man-

sion where dwelt my Juliana Marina. When my eyes
became accustomed to the obscurity cf the parlor, I
luULtl mjself druwn up ia line ol battle in front of a
creature that I must describe.

It stood in front of mi in the full uniform of a major
of cavalry, with the most braid on s sleeves, the big-

gest Btar on its collar, the longest boots and brightest
spurs J ever did see. Its hair was sleek, and its mous-

tache and goalee were waxed to sharp pcints. On its
hands were pink kid gloves, and it smeifflweet. I had
seen such things, but not at large. Thty were either
following a hand organ or riding a black pony in tbe
ring ot a menagerie.

elsewhere.

to myself
" I will return to camp, and tell the general that the

reluciance with whicb he granted my leave has weighed
on my mind eo th&.t I can stay no longer from my com-

mand. That I felt, when I saw the idleness and dissi-
pation- ol Mobile, that every patriot ought to be pre-
paring tor ihe next struggle, and tor that purpose I
have returned. Then Hardee will commend my zeal
Breckenridge will commend my zeal Adams will
swear I am the d dest zeaLus officer he ever saw, and
who knows ? this zjaf may effect my promotion.
Breckinridge is most crazy to recommend me ; aud, the
fi8t thing anybody knows, instead of a major, even
though it he of an independent command, I will be a
a general, by G d !"

With this philosophic reCectian, 1 massed my fund3,
proceeded to take a light drink, and ti.cn ttarted for
the depot.

" Take your baggage, sir ?"
" My baggage 1 1 btlong to the army of Mississippi."

in bmithville, tiept. orh, i'j3, alter a Iwy il nt , m i .h

CAtitlLliVE A. Jfa.VKUfc.Ti.', dauiih.cr cl tho iao in. f. if.
aod Mrs. A. C. Eve- r-

the planters. Examine their coarse ct conduct for the
past year or more look at their txhorbLajt prices tor
every ar:icld of consumption, and to their steady and
persevering determination to elevate prices higher and
higher, and the charges I have made will be palpable to
everybody. L.

Biortft Carolina .Prisoners at Cltcstrr Hospital. Penn-
sylvania.

We have received from H. Iloger3, Army Colporteur
and late prisoner from Chester, a l:st or the North
Carolinians whem he left there as prisoners, a3 fol

I . .It C HUB of men wllj ildv&Cit
1

. . .rj.-- ad tr&itora uiiwu: Ut o.
h-- :i v , iuV u '.iii.Vu.tn fc. j y

t iS.. t' i' a v.vuy xi'j'.'.: S . w .11 li.tJ
'.. ;.i ! A'.: H'O 10.. tl . !i'

at puiit-- i ii" , h j(i tV'tr j becu,
, j.v-'- i j.v Out to. iia'ia wk.ch di

Ij." a i: lu we wca; lo a ; Usji
!i ii. .fe- .- ' . u uCilU.. Uc cuteioa llilo

j.. uivii-i- ihit bs tferf;ija vt
Lave iii. eli Uuhu ttd ttjjy o-..- r ivju's auv

i.. tticicto, i- -d usht-- i j 00 .et u.oe iu
: ,B :t : .. o a. elaiui aad Oy ike' iitl

it----
. t.iou-- alai.oc.up we wn.

i ti, icii.ti.-- u . a: aiibo, aua ttoas itlorih
iiu- - J iii v.-li- jb " v.e wiii be irte- -

seqaently, in June, Gcu. Beauregard was urged horn
the same quarter to a still further redaction of th? small
force lelt niaa, and to go himself to another Ihld of cp-er- a

ions and even as late as three days before the 10th
ot J uly, hi was further invited to spare some of his
troops for operations at another point so ingrained
bad beeome'ihe disposition to discredit bia grave and
earnest cfibial reports of affiirs in hi3 own Depart-
ment.

That there was no lack cf effort to secure reliable in-

formation of the movements of the enemy, the proof,
we are told, is ample. That enough was procured to
authoriz-- assurances of the danger of an attack, is be

Un the Cth inot., ia iianrwica couuty, at the rt-K- ei.es
of W. it. Feuty, fiiws Maux a. bt-.N- . u.1 1, ag.d t6 ji,h.

The desceasea was' jr niauy years a meini-ui- - ol iiiu up- -

tist Church nrn adwrad liar pio es-ui- u oj, a coua.&.tjut
coor&e e-- Liioir1 pie'y. iviuu am nujciiuudic iu iier om- -

potiition, buo vas euOeartd io all wa. uiiw lior, aud lovefi
a laro circle ot liiendi to invjuru their miparaii.e iu s.While we stood g&zing thus on each other, that my

I. Buithti sjtrow not as inoso wuiioot u.iijo, ljr wu ooiiove
sterious rustling ot siik and voluptuous perfume whichthv bifiS Wtto iV li8 tirlb. HUCIiCVttt I made the trip, and had fi:ty cunts left to buy a

driok of water when I got to Mississippi. The gete--ntctdea a pretty woman, announ;d the approach olC.' Lit Clii- I iciliis ii.uil iii.S, W!i Will !
her end was pea e. fit c has bjino wiiu Caiiinu uihiuuj
and the heat and bu.dcu ol iho oj, n,x .ioj
day ol duty, and u the eveuix-- g oi oid age, mo mgu. ufj rals h'.ve been pleased with my z.al, imd I am ia a lairtbe ambition of my life
d..-at- n havio - co ne upou ner, ujay vo uvi icutxuliuij' uupvway to be promoted it my uncle get3 elec'fid to con
that she as .ne neivaut ot OoJ, bs KUlJ lo rctivc u.,-- a--"Ju !"

'My dear Curry !"

v .. .u.i.ii pt ccc UioBgoiS at ..'J:l.. kiJW It. Uil- -

fU-- i that ia.y mi.1 ijiu iiieir aiitji.Uu'i to pur
Li.iiuiuo.e aii 1 woiiiij' ol tiio B0113 oi iortii

.', - That v.c ha a iud at.d cotfideace ii
L'i. vi, i'lt-siceu- ot tue boa.lieiu '..onict.eracy ,
, u wil fooiaiu liini in ad projitr a jU legal acts,

yond question, as also that those assurances, unfortu-
nately, had no weight with the authorities at li chmosd.
It was known and repotted to the Government that Fol-
ly Island wasoccup.ed in force since tne7th of April,
acd as a coasqaence that Morris Island w-- e threatened.
Even the changes of land and naval commanders ol the
enemy were reported as presages of imp.ndiDg hostili-
ties. But in vain. All ideas of attack werescoattd
at Richmond, we repeat, as late even as the first week

ward with ail the laiudul. 'iiioaE.--u aie ine ucaa uj u o
in the Lord." K.iiiu.

gress.
I will adviee you promptly of army movements.

Joseph Eggleston still expects you to spend a weekwere exclamations to hi followed up, when she saw that
tbing behind me. Fausiug in her advance towards me
she exclaimed to it

1 Ii

ii. i with him.
in ColdBboro', N. C, on the ll .h Aoguttt, itst.i, ol Diaia

fever, Mr. GiiifcFlTll iluuCiil, at'a yeais, 1 uiun .h

aad i4 days.
The deceased leavtsawife and four li'.ilo ehiidrca toYour dissipated friend,

CURRY COMB." Why, how de do, Major ; I am delighted to seeh M.ii iu he a j)u.t fa'aiul, ai.d woitby the eupiiori
p.t i t:.e e,uiiicurd'.e biatea.

1 Lai wo Vuj lull c jtddt&ce ia Uov. Z. E
ix . ii ihi 1 bo lji.c ub ut liotb lii.i ituty wtil am laiiL- -

mourn their irreparable h:88, "

you ; go you kcow Major reter i lp xm mnego : uaajor
Carry Comb, Major .reter jNip iNtnnego, 01 uen. nel Address to I lie Tcuclieis and Friends of Educationwe Mil Uataiu,i.i:h be has thua tar fcooly uoiie tersplit's staff."

lows :
Officer --Hi j Jcs H Saunders, 33d Kcg't Captains A

A. iixcili ., lbth; ii Tamer, X3d ; II T WhitaKer, 53. h ' Lieu-teraui- b

u fiicUe&ee, 53u ; J H Bandaii, X O todler, P P
jiud and H M Juoyster, 5att; J.&i hawrence, 'lid; ii 1
fhorppaoa and B fiioore, 2$ h; B H WinBton, 63d: L J Ca-
ll ill, 7ib; o P Uill, lih; Wiq G Woods and Krarjk Williams.
Hth; .'ubll saurlord and Wright, 23d; R P Drake,
47tb; Np-- han Hortoo, i'Ttb.

fricaUs 1st Keg'i Voucg B CLfton, Co I.
3d Kcg'c Jaa Mair and B A jhaiT, Co A; Wrn Screwes, G

Daniel, a Matfcis, B; Jesse H Harden, D H Cshahaa, J M
King, x ; Charles is bikes, Ii.

7wC Reg'i-- C G Qu.tman and W L Turner, F; A B Mc-Dani-

1; Faubt Cornelias, 1, dead; li W Parker, I, dead;
WmABoee, i, supposed dead; BO btesl, J; Jacob Bea-fiei- d,

A.
llih Beg't J R Eigham, A; Jos Long and J Bynum, ;

J M Cisy, D.
13th ittg't W II Towcsend, E, dead; Anderson Bed in-bc-

aai Oefcu Bedeahour, F; B T Carter, K; U W Brandon,
C; J C Batchtt, H.

J5ih Beg't D F Adama, C.
leth Beg't J Hager, C; U. L Hoods, G.
lfith lUg't Bichard Bives, E; Btiabsn Harison, C.
20.b Beg't tM Aoasion, D.
U2a Beg't --hdwia Brewer, I; P H Pdet and A Nolin,

H; J H iitsley, ; B McFarUnd, K; ti Dimonds, A; J ii
loale, .

23i Beg't J T Lockhart, A Timothy Hsfner, F.
30ta Keg't J Pendergrass, A; ti B xviurden and 1 M Can- -

In rVc rtU Carolina.
Ths Dnde Eiened Committee annointed by the State Edu- -It addressed itseB to motion, and to .my utter aston

in July.
It may be asked, then, if informed so accurately, and

anticipating so precis.ly the course of the enemy, why
did not the Department and District Commanders
place Morris Island in condition to meet and toil this
attack V The answer given is : Want of labor to car-

ry out the plans for its defence ; want of armament for
the works necessary to that end ; and last, bat not

1C1, Vi.a' Llcta 1 ioceeuirgi bo published in
Jouii..i, ootcrver, iiaieigb

ai, aua ii- -t oti.tr papers iu the elate be xe- -
ishment, it did speak. at onal Association to prepare aa address to tlio Teachers

. j 1. " Aw, MiS3 Julia, been taking a d wed ml wide with and friends oi . due atton in Aprtn Carolina, otter iae ioi
lowing :..; y.

ei.o':i.tioj3 vrero adoptediH 1; li jLi, ii.O 'teachers of xVorti Carolina :
Tne laws of onr country in tais dav of her trial hav ex

the General. Always wequest me to wide wiLh him,
you know, although I .wemonstrate, but weally, he we-quir- ts

roy advice, on all occasions. I am bwokedown!"
Wlih.-U- i i Ci-- - cl.l.lg

B'Zi CLaila.iO. emptedyou from that service in arms to which she has
iammoned net other citiseaa.Cot-l.iiA- and it dropped ianguiaiy into a tauteuu, and round it-

self with an embroidered handkerchief. In vain I tried it becomes yoa to weigh well the obligations under which
jil!r '.XXxry. to participate in the conversation ; it seerneT my sun-

burned lace and hands were no match for the pomatum
she has tl,u 4 placed yon, thit you may make a proper re-

turn. She has not r eleased yua as a favor, but has assign-
ed to you a special dvuy, to watch with unwavering fidelity
over the interes s ot her children.Ci'.in'a.ii ct the Ohio i'ciiiientiary... v.ritcd to the

v and gloves of Major Feter Nip Ninnego, ot Gen. Hel- -
tLat Hixty-ciga- i ot iuorgan s cm1; c :i White our sous, and brothers, and friends are keepiBgterspiit s stall aud l hit mote like a Dronzs ornament

on a chair than the dashing cavalier I bad thought tbeir lonely vhdis over oa along the bordsrs of oar land, oiy occupy tn toutu siue o.j r:.Mon.
dlo D, BiCK.itich tiidcf v. hicli is closed.

WILVilNGT'Ii fidAKKiiT, bepteciber 9 h, iv.'J.
EES? CATfLS AUD aiEl1 Have Oefu hroillil lu spar-Jngl-

tor some tss, i.d the niarkc. la very uo ily .up-plie-

qiote beevtiL ou tue hj. t, at 00 i i6 on.to oi
lb., as in qul ty ; aod cheep t $ 6 to CJJ eacu h.h Ij ,zi.

Bacow ecarceiy an cou.i. g jo, au ue iiia:kei is bio.
We qiote hog ronud at $ 6o i $l P- -r lo.

DTrSR bmall nates ut ii e'J io 4 per 10.
iEBbWAX $t 3 J tw $1 40 p-- -r l...
Cobn tieha by tiio qui'.i.ti: ui ii CO ti t.r, p,.-- r bjifil.
Cohn MS-41- e'JaXiom the giau.moa at la er ou.ijl.
CePFBaAS Cctaiiaalti 7o per lb.
(jtT,.oN00 to 66 r.oiits per
Fgos Seil at $1 75 ii H per dezin.
FLora nopp'y tfy I'Ktt ti'o ooUi'n mu- -

Set. We qaote small naiei irom c'o e a. $oJ to t jo p 3r l ol
for snnerhije.

FoDDna-S- ? to $10 per JOO ib3.
LifiiS tireea 75 to tfd o:.t, r.nd Dry il (;j u il tJ p.r

iDj
SATHF.-- i Sole $ 3 to $3 aud Upper tGto p' r ib.

l.AHD-- $l 60tOl CO PTiI).
M0LAS8K3 iietaifs a. $ 0 per gali.ja.
OsNABCaas $1 I'tii-

- ad.
PoCLTi'Y Oh!cen-$- bj !o4 to b.xj, ano t jn.'i

fowls Si 25 to ti 60etoh.
rtT4T(.K Iih $iO i,er btiiuei. .
Tick Clean, l t cents p.r 1..
fcAtJ Bales of cioand madi; at $H to t '0 prr b i-- .

$1 5 to $1 e5 U hx.da , aud $L !0 ty ti 2i per
lb. iu ob s.

rnKSTiKO Ptyet'evi.ie it oo perari.
truiTS TckpukTIk 5-- P" gawou.
'jAiLwtr $1 oa to 51 1) pel Jo.
Yak.' $15 per baiica.
WooP is iu demand at L.'6h pr.cas. cehs by th boat

load ai $18 to $10 perccx ...

sleeping tbeir last slee; in hu'jureds ot sacred graves, it. oe-com-

ua to labor that the hearts and miads of tho rising

ctr-i.-

t:

; wm m. tiler, u ; Jha M F ; A J
; a Ciowaoa, K ; oha Jt volfdtioall, 3 ; Win Par- -Alatoa,

'. aie h;Cii suus, C.
1 up i?.pai'aely iu cells at t o cioci id
d uui-vkc- -J a: 7 o'clcck ia ih-mo- rn

myself.
The thing was so elegantly gotten cp 'there was but

one delect, and ttat was where its spurs wou'd dig into
rae may ba so trained that they may not have suliered au--

toiled so much in vain.

least, want of men to hold and hght any works which
might have been thrown up at theTsouth end of Morris
Island, without stripping other important portions ot
tbe feeble supports leit them. To toave withdrawn la-uo- r.

or armament or men for these purposes from our
works on James Island, was deemad out of the ques-
tion. From no other quarter in this Department, we
are assured, could tbey have beed drawn.

That formidable battery said to have been elaborate-
ly thrown up on the north end of Folly Island, without
knowledge ot our Generals, is stated to b3 an invention
ot the enemy. The guns used to drive away our em Ui

force, and silenca our few guns, were, we are told, rifled
fi Id, and possibly si. pieces, behind slight breast-
works. It wa3 the superior weight and number of guns,
and the heavy supporting bngade of infantry, that
swept away our feeole, stinted means ot resistance.
The very ground ot this alleged wotk was visited and
explored, it is asserted, but a lew days previous by our
m. n, but we had not force enoagh left to venture upon

the hadwiukitg ilenierabsr that filter the independence of our ccOBlry
its boota. ihank God, that is one point wbtch yourprivi.o;:c 01

ii. periinr.?, ucr.vl and shall hAve been gained, it wiU all be in vain without an incr'
. : V

28th Beg't W Ei CaskmaaJ A C Bcrrii, K; Marly For-tsttr- ,

E; T il Woolen, F ; C D Jiendxix, J W Blackvrood,
a ; G ti aliard ana e C Brewer, JS ; & G Bridge, H.

adih tieg't W V torbhl, F, sicS.
isttrt Bcg'i; ll C Cutltn, F.
32d bOfi'i Jos &peece, B.

telligent poOpleto watch over aaa preserva th3 DiesiLg.ready-mad- e soldier can't get over. Baicg uaac.custom-

ed to wear Epurs, they cut their boots at every -- rn.A' s a. ui. tud p. iu., they are ton The toil of tne aolaier, we truft, will ouii 03 over ; yoar
warfare can cease oniy with life. Though your toil mayl: they can no more wear a spur than they an si- - on a
aeera silent and o bscare, yet your country gammons ycu io33a Beg't a il iasker-au- d Alex C Brintlj, C; W A

Ariieii, G; baoiael Began, , tuck ; ti f a him and Jas ilc- - horse. Ferceiving that it caught my glance, fixed 00
its feet, I observed that "he wore a cit e! spui-.-

"
your tafcK by tba strongs apt-eal-s that can come io irjioti- -

nr.-- '

"Aw, yes; but you see I take them til whtu I wide
lcg men. it is yonr outy to tram the youtn oi in ciaie
imellectually, that they may be prepared to tike the place
of the failen ana carry on tne work taey have S3 gloriously

to 1. tiie'D diuiLg haa a::d havo jrisca late,
e. the aeidi'i'.M of (cil'lj uhd tugit r, and

s jurtii.-- i tu t y ih.melv
.: l, . ' fi.Ied viih greenbacks and Con-i- !

vn'.t.ub.es amounted to S23 and r.

Tito ti mount ol Govornuient and
c: uau on the petfcoas of tLe other otli
ia.---

.; 1 he ; had cantiderable sums in Con- -

Leaiu D.
37th Bag't J H Webster, B ; Miles Atker, D ; L H Ro-

berts. 1; A ralkcer and B F ateel, tj; LU Tuner, A W

AEdaisou, F; Wm Dicken, G; O d alendenhall, K.
my mare is a wace horse, and

.
wuas away 1"

1
J t required an my dignity to preset va my gravity,

and seeing that Julianna xiuarina was displeas.:1 with
1 m : t. vr- - xt : ers

3sth Beg't M. H LewiB, fa; Joha v. eks, D; Jos RuS, ;

J A tloAxihur, h; Uaaiel HeCuer, F.a thorough reconnoi33ance of tbe enemy's outposts on
1

Felly Island. The evening before the attack uenerai 43i Keg'i j i BjEdfica, t ; D B Poweli, A ; Ti T Euss,
K.Ittpley and L.t. Col. lates, with glasses, careiauy ex

43.h hes't oU'phea Steel, C;J T A Davidson, K ; &

my manner-uwar- xiiaju x cici xuuutgu, wi ucu.
Heltersplit's staff, I turned my back on them and com-

menced studying the" Pilgrim's Progress," which I
found lying on the table.

a.":i:rn t -- p wnrK3 in s:?ar.ar.a cna.u uiMmT tyu
i;!uju' .. . a

Id v raa a..J L

rec.rdui.k.c will;
roaw.t u;tvi Ui'Ti.-men ere t aiAxf...c BioKiiiug, i ; Jno A Koacb, J H Casou and W S Hoi-le- a.

E.:le f.vl e rules ct the 1 j. iiiiija. .

begun.
it is your duty to train them morally, that uiider the

blessing of God we may have a people wortby tne priceloas
inheritance 'we are pu chasing.

It is yoar daty to train them to a man!y self-relian- that
they may ba prepared to trn-- t to themselves and to develop
the resource id their tative laud.

It is yonr da y to set them au t.sampte by encouraging
home pioductiens, by iosienng a naJve literature that
ihall be the product of trafh aart mauiiaess, by uir.g the
books cf our own authors wherever they may be feuiuole,
by encouragiog uieir production and oj avoiding, uatess as
a last resort, ail rpntts or iajprtatioas.

It ib yoor daty t t stand by you. country in thi trying
hour, by difluf hig correct views, by encoangiiig th(? wa

05 ncreit, IjY PLANTATION, contaiaii g I.
" Do vou know, my dear Misa dull?, ' it said ia ai he Seaticel's lesson may bj improved by the " re- -

1 First to se 47.h Beg't D K Eosa, K; Eaiaey Deever and B B Lee, D;tor two reasons rotn Wi.min'ion, aud wi Liu th n uiiit.i i.: t..e v. aIhe cu.-u- .

care ;i-r- .T Aixder Aowiiam, f . sick; isiuh liiafca, 1; Drowry King, il;;rd.ad, ta givs a uniformcioaa'.u esr ;. Etc
A liout, ; Jona jcontt, u.

52a Bea'i c M Uoye, H; Lee Gibson. D. sick: B F Cofj.. ; ! '.- - 1'.'

OccrrATiox cf Knoxvillb. The Joacsborocgh,

w. uail lload. itmro is pleu'p i.i wod on ir;-- i.ilJ, wh ea
can bo easily got to marUtt. ouiy iti niiics oy ii u to lUt
iho same. Terms easy. Apply to

D. E. BUS xl.V ).
Bept. 3i, 1P63.

low tone, " all that I wtquire to coup!ete my hap-

piness?"
" A looking giaa?) six by lour !;' i.r.id I over my

shoulder.
"It ia the knowledge that you wUl wegwet me while

and Atex cheater (oics) D; B K inith, 1; Jesue Keeves,fTtnu.l Express, of last Friday, says, "aa we were about
; t a:

i : :

-t

oerf, so tLui deteoticn would U
atLc,;.t to escape,
vt higi!, ttunght aud well boilt,
i a commanding presence. Ilk

:iw! 1,: euokon, so that hi?

B; fcsui.ivau tell, 1; wm Aismord, G; Bolaad Chappie, A
uead; A Acdersvii, ir; J A Weathering, H.going to p. ess, we learned through Mr. Hecry Lyle,

. . " ; x rt T.-- Ar.;i!A , . nr. .
I am gone on this dweedfui business."

"But vou will call Lefare ycu leave," she asked, and
coauuetor on a iraij, just irom r..uvAi.ir, tua ctu iiu-vanc-

guard of Federal cavalry, some three hundred
TAIltti tl'rii) CCJltlli'TiU

TO TUfcl JaI OF S6W 1iaNiVK1: COJSIT, a
negro man nttme--u JUuiN, who says tx.a' ho b-- l ug
to A. J. ileaiii, ol Johns.ou CjU. ty. f:ia owa-- r oi

55 in Beg't i VV cwinaon, H; D W MUlsr, D T Wood and
Joia Bou (sivk) K; Br vant Dixon, M B Galloway and J
ti. Cason, i ; Jwiin aulas, C; C B Bhuiton. D: dno btawall,

Wiai 'i- -

upr r
ifc-h- :

ar.u",

rt ix t t
. i ; ui'.y expe

1: .ir cuive tl.ia
Ht? complexion it
t'.e io; ot his headU'vl Jao Faibaa, aod Henry D fckiiidkn, 1 ; caloway Godson and

Aaren C'orie, F; inos L G x- -.u uegro is hereby not. he l t j -- oiixj iorara, p.ove prop-
erty, pay charges and tafco hiiu aa, t.iioiu no wiii os

I saw-i- a mirror befor, me that she took its hand in

bers and pressed it.
" Would a Mussulman leave Mecca without visiting

the tomo of the Pwophet V

; n v:u.;;a:y n u;. iu'.ellcciu
( i tlio" :jI.hOA;i;-;- s cf a TOv

iiy. He has,
i ccnimcnd Bgimcuts not speciiied u P Smith, Jas 6 . Baley, J A dealt wiin as tue law cirecu.

ir u. 'inoiv- - L;w inh v. II c coat-.n- strictly tc W. T. J. YAN.', BU- n-- i

Sept. 8, 163. 2 ltYoa be d d !" I muttered.; " bui. thank God, it'i.e tu ts rt tee trtao'iibru-- . nt

.vltsenbeixiief . oi ii Deoastian.
2a Cavalr saiu'i P lenr, K; Jas Patten, G.
aiiJit anon Thos Creditiburgb, G; Daniel Leach, F.

i-
-j

Negroes ix tus Ab.mt. The following joint resoio
is going eff somewhere." (This dreadful expedition
turned out to be a pleasure trip up 'o some work? at

vering and c-- nerving all to a determmsd struggle or
their rights.

It is yonr CutJ by all the uceaaa ia yonr power to teonre
to the children t'f ihe talleu or impoverisued soldier euch
education as shfcll fit ihem for useiui lives, and be aou.3

to thir parents for wias they are now doing lor

Ua may do this by receiving them into your Echools, by
tiding the enterprises already oa the way for their benefit,
oy awakening Uie people aroand you to a st nse of then
responsibility, and by aidieg ia the movement already in-

itiated to establish a higher grade cf common schools,
which shall not only be a blessing to the children of tne
soldier, but an i cva uable pewetsi,n to the tatate- -

Ard to you, p.wenta and frienda of tdacation, we appeal
by all these considerations, and iy every motive tht can
actuate an intelligent and brave people to stand by aud
foster your means cf edacation.

We appeal to you to bneta a your coamon echoois, the
ye.f tabor. Let them no : beripe irait of so many

aeg'ected, but if possible leyihem be improved. Lst oyc-- f

i.nmhi Rrthcl house ser.d torth the hum of chddibh

.ae pri i.u cliovv-!ri?onci.- ?.

Coiu:.el i..uo is threo cr lour inches tai'or than Mcr--raa- ,

wry with a thin, sharp t:ce end resolute

S jO ubvVAUU.
WE WIlL give the aiove reward

to us ct two fdULtB one ty.ai-- : r: dxiK
stone color, and ote bay, bo.n i- -j ha OiuorChoctaw binfl )tion on the tut-jec- t of thq. employment ot slaves in the

However, much to my relief, it soon took ilz leave ;vy,-- . 1 :t.-- :
. iroitt i.ij appearance, he Las more dasb army ol the confederate btates, was reported trom the Uixx oirav ex iibui uui uii;Hii a o-- i 'a-'-- " 'jua

strong, certainly took posession of that city on 1 uesaay
morning last, the 1st September, capturing two trains
and three engines the Jonesooro, the Washington, aud
the O. Boaz. Mr. Lyle states that tbey attempted to
c pture hjs train also, oat he made good his escape."

The Atl inta Intelligencer of Tuesday, says that a
gentleman just from Loudoun informs ua that Knox
ville was evacuated oa Thursday last. All the stores
were brcught away, and all the Confederate .troops ex-

cept Goode's battalion of cavalry, are on thi3 side of
the Tennessee. He reports that the panic among the
ceople i3 said to be great. Every body is running from
Kncxviilo and vicinity and crossing the river. The
last train from Kaoxville arrived yesterday. When it
left, Goode's cavalry wa3 reported to be skirraishiog
with the encrr-y- As was necessary, after the evacua
tioa of Knox ville, Cumberland Gap was also evacua-

ted. It ia believed that our forces will be able to de-te- at

Rosecrana whenever he gives battle.

and I had tbe satisfaction to see it tpcr its iect twice in.....i v. g ' i.aa aiorrau LiuJsClf. committee of ir oreign Kdation3 in tbe Alabama Legis tiunday, 20th ult. They wtro bror.gtxt iolu ! iore .. .y.v
and may be making their way bao. Tney will probajiybowine itself out. 'P'.iii i 11 u u hria buiit and muscular. Hit? lature :
be found logethsr." Now, Miss Juliana Maria Lcvemel," ?aid I, withJlesolced, eft?., That it 13 the daty of Congress to providei orii, ana Ms tjt vrd head indicate some

that mild dignity for which Gen. Adama so much adiu-.- .r.. no is niut.i tag mcst iatellec- -mud
. :

tvli. .

iiOU U i iil
) -- i. i 1;

by law, lor tio eiaployment ui U13 military eervice of the
ootederate butts, ia such Eiuutioss and in &uch nambers
as may be i.u-- d necessary, the able-bodie- d tiaves of the

z e-- i ilo crowd. mirea me, " please define your position end explain
Wihxirjgton, Sept. 3d, MM- - '77 oiioii-i- f

WILL PAY THir-T- DOLLn.S for each of the fo oa-In- s:

deserters : Washington S ii.m ns. twenty jt- - io"
vour conduct. When we last met, my attentions werectuuuy, wactiitr aa pioneers, eappera aud miners, cooks
sufficient tor you, and yoa had do use for such thingsursts, te.im?tei8, or as tolo.elB.

ago, nve leei :eu iutuo uigia. u'ub ejei, nt tai an l m..
low complexiun, lives in Kiaden couuty, IS . C ; and Jo.. q

Bi LLIVAN'S IfLAKI.
x.. a vVAt.xhr.s eler K. J. '..Keptemberd, Im

;.;- - V. :v j f th; i (l'?r-fona- i lHdrlct : ArroixxMEXT of Adjutant Gexebal of N. C. Hnmpeit, twenty-tt- g it year-o- t sue. Ave te-- t lour utWe learn that Governor Vance has appointe 1 Gen. R h ch, black eyes, iiat Lair and HkU ttrrt exion. at.d r. .::
. --

. u . ij to ihe solicitation of many c.
a scar on his hit ci.eek, lived iu Cast-.- oou .ty, JN. C

voices, for there the una foundations of ouc prosperity are
to be laid.

Bee to it, too, that th men who teach yonr chddren are
men who honor themselves, their country, and their God.

See to it that the children of your soldiers sre educated ;

that the sacrifice srhich their pareata are making may cot
go unrewarded, and the bietsiegs for which they are striv-

ing may be perpituat.ed. ' - .

Let the anxions sentinel feel aa ha paces hia lonely round,
4nd hia thought turn to his little ones at home, that theie
are those who vriil watch ever them and take c&re that they
in Tint anftvr rtf icrlAi.t- -

C. Gallin Adjatant GeneraLof this state, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resiflmatioa of General

:y ii. L..rt . f ti.ol.i Coagrtss.'on-i- l District, I ar.aoua"e my-?- .;

a c.i .2 to reprrixl yo.. .i ih text Ccngtess ol
tl? Joj. r

0 - 1 ia?i'ii-- g to 111.5 ti i;t-- st vou aai cot.f-u!- t
Fosvle. Tats is regarded on all sides aa a iiiost excel
lent appointment. Kleigk Register.I'd '. 0 i .i now ueaiatding pubhc attention

r.d

aa have just left you. What am 1 to tains : fcpeaa
freely, tor the sooner we understand each ether the
better."

She entrenched herself behind her tear3 and sobbed

cut, " I did thiuk'I loved you, Curry, but you ou-o- a

stayed away so long, and Maj. Nip-Nip-N- ip

Ninnego has been sa so-s-o "
" Say no more, my dear child," said I, gentleness in

my smde but bitternes3 in soy heart.
For your love and to gain your applause what have

I not dared ? My flag proudly baare the name of eve-

ry bloody field from Belmont to Murfreesboro' ; but if

to a man like me straightening up you prefer the
lemon scented cuss, why you may do very well for little
Nip Ninnegos, oat yoa would never do for the mother
of tie heroic little Carry Gotota 1"

- U.a' h l protai!y ana', to- - dibcusaioa aud actior
! i 1..0 a e. 1 caa not hope to avajl myeeit MAUtilEO.ll: 1 - iis but ore the because of the ex'geo- -

ill
Of '
1'

if i

We appeal to you also to sustain all tbe efforts making to
mnii'v oar fichn.-d- a wita home orodactions. ihat a home lit- -

They dekerud frcm carr.p Auu-- t thti 2o:h,
JOHN T. MKLV1N,

Capt. PomMg 'Jo. I, iN. C. T.
iort Fisher, K. C.flc-pt- Sd. laGJ. -t- o-1 1"

SALT vCoaKlo:rAiri.
WILL 6EiL, VERY LOW FOIL CV". JO Sa't Pana.
Sheda, Tanks, Pump, Vrivitege, ic-- , sitnated :c;. toutu

of Mongoniery's, ou Maaonbori -- I'li'id
Eight of the Pans are New Uoier-,- anJ t'Yo u V.'unjht

Iron Squire Granalatori. Ap."iy ta
JAS ii KhA.

cr UALViN iilTES,
the preuii-js- .

Sept. 7 1863. l3tiC-l.- T

Gold, which commanded 1G for one at Eichmocd, a
short tim3 ago, ha3 fallen to about nine, with a down-
ward tendency. If this ia an eviience of reviving con-
fidence in the currency, and we suppose it is, we shall
txct to see provisions, leather, olothes, take a
corresponding tumble. If everything is to ba kept to
tbe gold standard &u these things should come down at
least one hundred per cent. When gold was going up
be Richmond papers gave us daily quotations, bat

now that it is going down they do not notice the mar-
ket at all. We hope tbey will keep us posted hereafter,
or at least as long a? the tendency is downward.

Raleigh Progress, '

On the 3rd inb:., by the Rev. Mr. Allen, Lieat. X5CM. B.t . .. - j, , l3 ti- dtpdrtmsr-t- . I wtil be pltused 't
tr )a: ;ay '.r;..;.'i in vanon i.i-t- s of ihe distriol aratuie may b produced, and our shameisf dependencerlExD2iWuN, Co. fr 3rd N. O. Cavalry, to Miss LOULIE.... , . . . r . . t .T.-- i Tt. A. t T- - . nnnn alien ntatt-- s mat be east oft forever...L: .; H.,y e , :rt h ch thoy urtire my view?. Th?ri

.3 o- -- r iiiiin I tun t te'--n- i conclude this notice :
v-l:"- r 'i.-- ' '. a th-- i legislative hails, I will leetvery v, e-- t.;il t.j h, drra. bteady atd viftOrcu

Finally, we apteai to yoa to lend every effort to sustain
our beloved lan. i in its struggle for freedom, by diffasia
r.nrrer,' Tiawa. hv lend.nff cheeriallv a helpU-- hand to ev- -

a. IUG31A3, Oaagaier 01 voi. jumbu .1 uuuia, ui 10 s ui
"Vigbt county, Va. "

On the 8th September, 1863, by Eev. A. Paul Bepiton,
Mr. JOHN P. WALLACJfi, to MisB MARX JA&ii HOW-AB- P,

of Wilfflingtoo, 8, C
..ixtf War, ULtil ery thing that wUl old tw cause, tuowtog that whea tho daywe conquer an honorable

V-'- 8. DEYAiNE,


